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Name :

lll Semesler B.Com. Degree (C.B.C.S.S. - O.B.E. - Begular/
Supplementary/tmprovement) Examination, November 2023

(2019 to 2022 Admissions)
core Course

3B03COM : ADVANCED ACCOUNTING

N4a^ Marls 40

PART - A

Answer any six qlesllons lrom lhe iollowng. Each queslion mnies 1 mark. (6x1 =6)

l. Det ne "Tna Baance' in accolniing.

2. Brelly expaln the p!rpose ol lhe ManuiaclLr nq Accounl.

3. Whal do you mean by recoupmenl ?

I. f pl"-' ',- Cosrqt ,ies n acco.n'kg

5. Whar s a Sing e Entry Sysrem ?

6. Whal do you mean by Aclua Cash Prlce ?

7. Whal do you rnean bv min mum renl in royallv accounls ?

L Whal ls l.leresl Suspense Nlelhod in Hire P!rchase Accoonlng ?

PABT- B

Answe.any six questions lrom ihe iolow;g. Each queslion €ries 3 ma*s. (6x3=18)

9. Expainlhe concepiol a solelrading concern and providelwo advanlages and
two disadvanlages ol operaling as a So e Trader

10. Whalarebranclraccounls naccounlingandwhyarelheyrnainlainedrProvde
an example ol a silualion where branch accounts are uselul.

11. Explain th€ concept 01 consignmenl accounts in lhe conbn ot goods senl on
conslgnment Whal is lhe role 01 a consignor and a mns gnee in lhis arangement ?

12. Expla nthed fler€nce betweenlhe sross profil and net prolit repoded in aprclil
and loss acco!nr
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l3 X pLrchases a truck lrom L wlrose cash pnce is Fls. 60 OOO o. l'rJan 2016

ns.20 ooo is pad al lhe signlng olllre conlraci a.d lhe balance s lo bc pa d n
three equa annua nslallne.ls oi Bs 20,000 each. Tl-re rate ol interesl be ng

22% p.a cal.uale lhe amo!.1 o1 lnle rest lnc lded n each i.sla menl

1,1 Wiietheaccounllnge.lreslhaihaslobepass€d nlhebooksollhe essee. Jor

lhe lollowing lransaciions co.sidering enlries willroul a minimum renl accounl.

a) On roya ty becoming due

b) Whe.,oyarly ls paid

c) For lransfer oi royalty.

15. Goods coslrng Fs.6 30 000 were s€nt out lo conslgnee al a proll ol20% on

lnvoce price Consignee sold Z3rd goods ior Fls. 6,00 000. Conslgnee was

enliled lo an ordrnary commlssion ol3 pelcent on sa es al invoice price and

over rid.g.ommission ol20% olany surp us realized. calculale lhe amounl

01 consilnee s commlss on jorlhe above rnenl oned transaclio.s.

r6. Edge lnlolech Lld is a company thal has lls branch ofiice in Delh, lndia and

the lolow ng is llre ira.sacllon between i1s branch a.d lhe head ollice during

the perod January 2018 lo December 2019. Assurn ng thal lhe head ollice

sends goodslolhebranchatlhecostpice,preparelheDelh BranchAccounl,

ioilowing lhe Branch Accounling prnoples.

Open n9 stock ar oelhiBranch as on Jan'lary 1,2018

Deblors as on January l, 2Oi8 .'
Goods senl lo Branch by Head Oifice

coods relurned by Branch 10 Head Oiiice

Cash co ecled hom deblors

Clos ng slock as on December 3l,2018
Deblors as o. December 31,2018

= 1,000

= 2,0D0

= 10,000

=50
= 5,000

= 8,000

= 7,000

=60
= 150

= ,10

= 1,500

= 1,000
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15,000

10 000
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5,58,000 5.58,000

Answer any two questions lrom lhe iollowng Each question €rhes 8 mads (2x8-16)

17. From lhe iollowin! Tr al Ba ance 01 Far s A Qurcsh and Bros. andaddilonal
nlormalon. prepare Trad ng and Frolt and Loss Acco!.1a.d Ealance Sheel

1or the year ended J!ne 30rr', 2019.

Particular Dr, C., Panicular Dr, Cr.
(RsJ (Fs) (Fs) (Bs.)

Capila 1.00 000 Transporlarion oll 7,000
Fur.ilure 20,000 credilors 1,20 000

Purchases I 50.000 Provision 1or bad debts 6 000
Debrors 2,00.000 - Frnli.g and stalionery 8,000
nieresl earned 4,000 hsurance expense 12 000

Saa.ies 30 000 Opening slock 50.000

Sa es 3 21,000 Ollice expenses 12,000

Plrchases returns - 5,000 Bank overdrait - 2 000

Wages 20,000 Drawino 24,000

Additional lntormation :

1) Depreclalron 10 rurnllure by 10% underWrinen Down Melhod (wDN4).

2) A prov sion ior do! b]fLr debls is to be crealed lo lhe exl€r1 oi 5% on s undry

3) Salar es lor lhe monlh oi Jue, 2019 arnounling io Fs 3 OOO were lnpa d
which rnusl be provided 1or. However, salares fcluded Rs. 2,000 paid n
advance Otfjce expenses oulsianding Rs I 000.

4) nsurance amounling 1o Fs. 2,000 is prepaid.

5) Slock lse ior privale p!rpose Fs.6j000 and cos ng slock Bs.60,000

18. Acmunl ng helps iirms 10 undersland lhe exacl stalls ol the busness.
Do you agree ? Jusliy yo!r answer by explainrng the characledstics and
merils of acco!nling

19 Compare and conlrasl Hire Purchase and installmenl syslems, highlighl ng
the characters. merils and demerils


